Versatile cardiac troponin chimera for muscle protein structural biology and drug discovery.
Investigation of the molecular interactions within and between subunits of the heterotrimeric troponin complex, and with other proteins in the sarcomere, has revealed salient structural elements involved in regulation of muscle contraction. The discovery of new cardiotonic drugs and structural studies utilizing intact troponin, or regulatory complexes formed between the key regions identified in troponin C and troponin I, face intrinsic and technical difficulties associated with weak protein-protein interactions and with solubility, aggregation, stability of the overall architecture, isotope labeling, and size, respectively. We have designed and characterized a chimeric troponin C-troponin I hybrid protein with a cleavable linker that is useful for producing isotopically labeled troponin peptides, stabilizes their interaction, and has proven to be a faithful representation of the original complex in the systolic state, but lacking its disadvantages, making it particularly suitable for drug screening and structural studies.